
Friday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

School begins at 9.50am 

today*

Optional supervised 

study in the lunchroom

10.50am - 11.15am

1.15pm - 2.00pm

 

Fifth Year November Assessments 2022

Monday 21st – Friday 25th November

8.50am - 10.50am

Maths          
(Mr Delahunty = G2,              

Ms Walsh = G3,             

Ms O'Connor = G4,             

Ms Pettersen = G5,                  

Ms Esslemont = G6)

Spanish                 
(Ms Burke-Kennedy[4.5]                        

& Ms McDonnell = G3,                                           

Ms Burke-Kennedy[5.5]                         

& Sr Suárez = G4)                                 

Optional supervised        

study in the lunchroom

Supervised study:                                   

Go to tutor time and your 

usual classes this morning 

for supervised study.

Gaeilge                
(Mr O'Cathasaigh = G3,        

Ms Fitzsimons                              

& Ms Behan = G4,             

Ms Giblin = G5)           

Optional supervised   

study in the lunchroom 

Biology                  
(Ms Crumlish                                 

& Ms Hourican[5.4] = H11,        

Ms Hourican[6.2]=H14)           

Optional supervised               

study in the lunchroom

B R E A K

Business                      
(Ms Gray = G3,                         

Ms Hutter                                        

&  Ms Regan = G4)                                  

Optional supervised  

study in the lunchroom

English          
(Ms Malone &             

Mr Kehoe = G3,                           

Ms Corcoran = G4,               

Ms Doyle = G5,                       

Mr Garland = G6)

Accounting 

(G3)                          
Optional supervised          

study in the lunchroom

Classical 

Studies (G3)         

& Music (G6)        
Optional supervised  

study in the lunchroom

Geography (G3)                 

& Art (G4)         
Optional supervised  

study in the lunchroom11.15am - 1.15pm

L U N C H

Optional supervised  

study in the lunchroom

Please check the exam length for each subject with your teacher.                                                                                                                                                                              

Study time will be allowed before all exams that are less than 2 hours in length.                                                                                                                                               

If you do not have an exam, you do not have to be in school. However, if you attend an exam in the morning and do not have another until the afternoon, 

you must stay in school and attend supervised study.                                                                                                                                                           *Thursday, 8.50-

9.50am: If you need to be in school there will be supervised study in the lunchroom.                                                                                                                

Optional supervised              

study in the lunchroom
2.00pm - 4.00pm

Applied Maths                

(G3)                  
Optional supervised  

study in the lunchroom

Physics & 

Economics                  
(E3)                               

Optional supervised study 

in the lunchroom

History &           

PE (G3)                       

Home Ec & 

Chemistry (G4)                  
Optional supervised study 

in the lunchroom

French (G3)        
Optional supervised 

study in the lunchroom


